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Montaguo's fall stock is
now complete iu every do

partmext. The Mammoth
store is filled with as choice
goods, adapted to this mar-

ket, as money will buy.

OUR. BLUNDERS.

Cvor hiioo did Adam Hte the npido,
nrtnity lia tried to tloilgoUie iiuos- -,

ami any "tho woiiiau thou giivcst
, to W with me, nlif gave im of the

THOROUGH rjlACTlCAL; FA'OXOMICAl.

Ht uclcntw muy enter it nty time.

Thorough and Practical in Instruction, ,

Tuition, Law; Board and Roams, ; Reasonable.
'Term of 10 wneks began Tuesday, November 19,
The Academij Building has been repaired,
New School Appliances have been Fidded,
The Curriculum of Study has been Revised, '

Sexici at Once for particulars.
K- - N. Wright, IS- - S., F'rincipal.

s, ami 1 uw eo: ; ona tt wv can jnu
.l ..1 ... . .,,..!.IIUIIIH' (111 Hill' VV ,UIM- -

ctmseienoc easy. Individual
mlors and . mistakes are hard
nigh, hut when we involve whole

I . s.. 5 ...If -- ,.51,uummics, nun jki.mviii hbvu nuu
hinnders, we are doubly, criminal.

DRESS GOODS.

Our all wool Aldino suit-

ings, a full yard wide, which
we are selling at 50 cents per
yard,' is without doubt the
Ivest valuo for the money ever
ottered to the ladies of

'

NOW WE HAVE 'EM.the "devil catch the liimlmodt,"
d of a way, until the old scratch
urrlv trnt thn ulinlt if liu W
so joulous of each other, or .ho in--

rnt ii tlm rnuinion rtulii''ri

;d, that sclf'iohness nocm to be the v - IS THE

Oregnnluna think that they have
had something of a storm. Home have
Indeed ruiio ho far us to protest that tho
weather was "dreudfuf," und few of
the more choleric huve Insinuated that
they intend to "get out of this coun-

try." Nw we do not desire to b im-

pertinent, but leing mi earnest seeker
after knowledge-,-' wo would Inquire
where such people intend tojgoto get
better weather? To I'Klifjrnia, per-

haps, where, when lrains at nil, tho
windows of heaven open und the coun-

try Is flooded; or It may be to JSebrus-k- a,

where the blixzard is Just now ou
Its annual howl; or to lown, where the
cyclone cellar ' Is n neeesstty;
Where the cyelone cellar Is a necssity;
or to Minnesota, 'where a handkerchief
wrung out ot boiling water freezes
solid hefore it can be shaken mid hung
across a line In the open air, or twny
back to New England, where tho bleak
easts winds whistle around the deserted
homestead of a sturdier generation?

Come to look around, after rending
weather report irom other stations,
Oregon is not such n dreadful place,
after all, though the luxuriant wheat
on Its plains and valleys is covered
with a Httffleletit depth of snow to pre-

serve it from a possible freeze, and the
rose buds, with which the gardens and
door yards were gay at Christmns.havu
turned black with frost The weather
is not pleasant, tout is certain, but after
all, the drip of the caves, as an accom-

paniment of the somewhat deliberate
thaw that has set in. Is more cheerful
than the echoes nf the northeast blasts
that come to us from across the Itock-ie- s.

Oregoniau.

The political pot has begun to sim-

mer u little, und a geuerul waking up
mid more hands-bakin- is the resilt.
Lebanon has abundant material, good
material, flrst.class material, for any
and every oiTicc in the county. We

predict that there will be a eloe race
iu old Linn this yenr,and if candidate's
are not clean cut and clear iu their
record, there will be an aw ful scramble
to get In, uo matter by what nomina-
tion or what party support.

LKUAKON'S PKOHPKCTS.

There is no town in Oregon with

! lie Lebanon Board of Trade had
s v))uldic spirited gentlemen pres-

to consider the vant inteieut of

i community on last Monday
Si?. Two eonimittew radv.

SUNSET. $3.00 SHOE
ion JIK , WEAK.

This shoe is made of h ines innery calf, h.as solid heels
and Boles, and is the fi; f t sh ,v for $.UU ever pioduecd
ilanufactured bv

nidi their chairman., to make im- -

Our &tock of Henrietta
cloths, cashmeres, tricots,
camel hair goods, waterproofs,
and advance styles of every-
thing wearable is .simply im-

mense Tho ladies are invit-
ed to call and take a look

through the goods. They were

bought at very low prices and
will be sold correspondingly
low.

ant reports auJ no one to hear

Calm, Nickelsburg & Co,, San Francisco,

AND FOR SALE IN LEI 5 ANON I5Y

he committee ou atvertiHing nave

;;jrtsmt- matters to lay befiire the
lie, ayd nobody to hear or act!

committee on manufacturing
.!. a t. tl.a nkl- - C. B. Montague.TJl KiWf JIlUM'niWVil. lilt ' U

and fnture jrrcatness of our town,
- th" dumb walls to listen! Fhr.U

i'l'.uiderinjj way continue? Now
I kiiv "I'm not to lil:;mr." Everv

Montague's stock of fancy
work materials, as zephyrs,
wools and varns, embroidery
silks, in fact everything that
goes to make up a complete
line of material for fancy work
can be found at Montague's.

i. lit , every property holder, every
ring man, it directly ctt'coteJ, and

y 'Absentee is responsible to pub-nter-

and at the bar of public
!t;ii. It is folic to boust of nutur- -

itm. taws, our BUDcrior location,
: tiiiMi k!hiiM1v xit still and lit otli- -

- - a .

4v with lss advantages outritrip
Our natural advantages placed
he hide of our donothingness,

BEARD 6c HOLT,
Druggist and Apothecary,

DEALERS IX

Pure Drugs, Med uns,
Paints, Oil and Glass,
STATIONERY,

Fine Perfumery, Brushes & Combs
CIGAlte) AND FANCY TOILET ARTICLES.

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
Main Street, Lebanon, Orefjon.

.id make us haner our heads with
The windd and tides will not! briffhter prospects than Lebanon, it

.llC,
being situated near the center of Linnhler our commerce, vision and

.eries will not float our trade,

Our stoqk of boots and
shoes was made expressly for
us and every pair we sell is

fully warranted. "When yu
wantanything in the foot wear
line look over Montague's
stock and get his prices. If
you want to p;ot good goods at
living prices you will necessa-

rily buy your boots and shoes
of Montague.

aii2e: but we must aet with ener- -

.ul dispatch in utilizing our re--

rs. l.Vop telU u in one of hia
s of u Grecian teamster who
id in the mud, and after many
mil! futile iith'imitrf ti prtrirate
elf, lit prayed to Hercules to
: and pull him out. Ilereule

c ad to hear hia prayer, and came
: ntood like ft Htatue beside him.

teamster cried "llelp! help!"
r .uluB replied: "Tho Gods lielp

CLOTHING.

Montague is opening up the
largest and best selected stock
of Men's, Boys' and Chil-

dren's Clothing ftyer opened
at this place. t

We can fit any
one both in size and price.
Montague carries Oregon Oitv
Clothing, California Cassi-mer- o

Clothing, Eastern
Worsteds, as well as a great
variety f serviceable, low

priced goods.

Julius ' Gradwohl's
Golden Rule Bazaar,

The Leading Crockery, KiAncy Goods
and Toy store of Albany, Oregon.

Rogers Bros. 1847 Silverware, French China and Glassware,

Boy's Wagons, Baby and Doll Carriages.

General Assortment of Fancy Goods.
Ho'ltilt.v In tJio linvMt TVaM iiikI CoH'm.

He buys direct for not .cash and carries the lamest
stock m the valley.

Jiomj who help themselves; put
own tdioiiHer to the wheel, and
I'll help you out." We must
der our responsibility, all of us
ur Klioulder to the wheel and
0 ,'ether.

u Jones tells u of a village par--i
i thw piny wooda of Georgia who
il coiigrejftitiou an oVjct er- -.

the picture was a large vehicle
in was seated the whole congre--

1 riding along, and the oor par
i front betwwn the whaftu pull-.t- h

all hia ini'iit, and hi poor,
i wife ia U.e rear pushing with
r might. We have too, many
og to fido in our town while
oJy tm pulls and pushes.

. J.T to 'houldur a long pull a
.; !1 twgoUicr.

county, the finest agricultural coun-

ty iu the state, located on south fork of
the Bautiam at the terminus of the
Lebanon branch of the S. I K. Il,with
three trains a day, giving tu good mail

facilities, and better than many towns
w ith much larger populations than we
have. Laying to the westof our town
Is some of tho finest grain and fruit
lauds in the county; U the north is
land suitable for gram, hops, fruit and
vegetables; to the south and east is a
large sti etch of nountry suitable for

grain and stock raising. These lands
are occupied by a thrifty, enterprising
class of farmers and stock raisers, some
of them owning large tracts of land
which they are wilting to subsidize in-

to smaller tracts to suit purchasers,
having learned from experience that
small farms with better cultivation
will give more favorable results. Leb-ano- u

has a population of from seven to

eight bundled, being the second larg-
est In the county. The business
of Lebanon is well represented by an
enterprising class of business men. We
have good public schools, an academy
and a number of churches.

The citizens of our town have Made

arrangements with O'Neil Brothers, of

California, by which they agree to
erect and operate paper mills with a

capacity of five ton of paper per day,
with a pay-ro- ll of four tnousand dollars
er month.
Our citizens are taking steps to or-

ganize a company for the construction
of a w ater ditch, by taking the Bauti-at- n

river at or near Cheudle's Falls and
bringing water into the city limits,
giving us a good water supply and
power sufficient for a number of mills
and factories. With all these Improve-meut- s

we may reasonably expect to
double our popnlatiou within the next
eighteeu months.

The Ileal Estate business is repre-
sented by tho firm of Peterson & Wal-

lace, who are ready and willing at all
times to show you through thu city and
country free of charge. They have on
their list a great manj' farms, w hich
will be sold at prices and terms to suit
purchasers. Call on them und see
some of their city property. They
have lots in every addition in Lebanon

An exchange in speaking of the la

grippe says: It attacked a newspaper
editor.heuee no escape for tine common
people. When a newspaper editor can't
stand ofra diseuse or a bill no one else
need to try.

Tho One Price Cash Store
will continue to deliver Gro-

ceries and General Merchan-
dise to the citizens of this
place and vicinity at a mere
nominal advance over the
original cost.

CRUSON & MENZIES,
-- DEALEIW IX- -

WAGONS, BUGGIES, HACKS
NOTICE AS TO MONEY!

Persons who owe me MUST AXD ALL KINDS O-F-

taps ut no time iu the o
d travel has there been so niuch

with snow and other eaus-i- i
occurred since the first of Jan-Fo- r

more than icu ihiys we
en ubnolutcly cut oil' from all

.tin tU2 east. Railroad oilieials
inis have displayed a true hero-we- ll

an great endurance, in try-Jei- tr

the track., lint tiie travel- -
die ami inuil service have w-nu- ;h

a drawback that some new
1 of pro venting and retuoving

. .v slider, will eng.:ge the inw-u-i;u-

oj'our Auu-riau- i civil engi--

PAY UP ROW.

I do not propane to waste
much time in dunning. In
fact there are some who imag-
ine they should not be dunn-
ed at ail, but it takes money
to do business. Do not be

surprised if you find the note
or account you may happen
to owe me in tho hands of an
officer tot Wry i't'ofm i r

Vehicles, Implements,
TOOLH OF JJjJa 80UT8,

Light and Heavy Machines
BARB AND SMOOTH WIRE,

IRON, STEEL, COAL,
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

Call in, Gentlemen, and we will Make. Yo
Happy.

troul'leti iiroke out iu Arkansas,
ou and MiiVlppi Christmas
Whixljy in the colored mun

0 insve lieen tiie motive power
x the .vindictive spirit wild.
1 and Tennessee each had a
in 2c between the wis..
bloc! U'ynnd-Jtt- e c!iici;; s,s for
1C. H. Roberts.

The long, weary credit bus-

iness is a thing of the past in
Lebanon.

CHAS. B. MONTAGUE.

.Sept.. 20 1889.
First-cls- s work tit JJcUlure's barber

shop- -


